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lag phase of 40 h with no apparent diminution in cellular yield. Following initial uptake of the metal-ligand complex, gallium was secreted in the spent fluid. This lag phase was abolished either by inoculating the medium with gallium adapted cells or by inclusion of iron 1111) (20 p.M) in the growth medium. In the culture enriched with both gallium and iron (11I), X-ray fluorescence spectra reve.ded a gradual decrease of gallium from the spenl fluid as growth progressed. In a phosphate deficient medium, no cellular multiplication was observed in the presence of gallium. The inhibitory influence mediated by the trivalcnt metal was reversed by the addition of (20 /a M) iron (111). Although bacterial growth was accompanied'by an initial decrease in cxoccllular gallium, a marked increment in the concentration of ('orrt'~iro/uh'nc¢ to: V.D. A0panna, Department of Chcmism.' ;rod Biochemistry.'. Laurenti:m Uni,.ersity. Sudbu~. On;arit* P3E 2C6. Canada.
this metal was obserxed in the spent fluid at stationary phase of growth. Citrate was not detected in the cxt~ccltular fluid at cessation of bacterial multiplication. Electrophorcti¢ analyses rcveatcd numerous variations in the cytoplasmic protein profiles of the contmt and metal stressed cells. Gallium induced the syntheses of polypeptides with apparent molecular masses of 8 t) kDa, 5tl kDa, 3 t} kDa, 26 kDa and 12 kDa.
INTRODU(~FION
Although gallium and iron (III) ion,, share similar features like positive charges and ionic radii, they tend to have disparate impact on living organisms, While iron appears to be widely distributed in biological systems and plays a vital role in normal functioning of all life forms [I] , gallium is not known to be a requirement for cellular activities [2] . in fact, the presence of #M concentrations of this clement adversely affects microbial growth by possibly displacing iron from cssentiaf biomolecules [3] . These similarities in physical properties have been exploited in the use of gallium scans in the detection of abnormal tissues. As the demand for iron in rapidly prolif-erating pathological tissues is high [2], it is thought that gallium is mistaken for iron. it enters the cells via iron transport mechanisms and accumulates in these malignant cells as it cannot be further processed [4] .
Anthropogenic activities and acid rain have led to the increased bioavailability of metals in the environment. This augmentation in toxic species of metals has been shown to adversely affect numerous life forms. Soluble metal complexes arc known to be formed by high-molecular mass humic acid moieties and low-molecular mass organic compounds. In zones of high biological activity organic acids from microbial, plant and animal residues may be involved in stabilizing metal ions [5, 6] . Thus in acidic surroundings, metal organic complexes may constitute an important pool of carbon and energy sources for numerous organisms. Microbes are indeed instrumental in the biological cycling of organo-metallic complexes. Bacteria, belonging to the genus Pseudomonas are known to inhabit a wide variety of natural environments. This ecological diversity is attributed to their simple nutritional requirements and their ability to biotransform a plethora of organic and inorganic compounds. These features have made Pseudomonas an important industrial microbe [7] .
As part of our study to evaluate the impact of abnormal level of metals on microorganisms and the possible use of these microbes in environmental pollution management, we have examined the interaction of gallium and Pseltdoltlottas fhtorescens. Citrate, to which gallium was complexed, was the sole source of carbon. In this report the mineralization of gallium citrate and the role of iron in alleviating gallium toxicity are described. The significance of phosphate and iron in influencing gallium detoxification and the possible mechanism(s) of gallium biotransformation are also discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Folin Ciocalteu's phenol reagent, serum albumin, D-glucose and citric acid were obtained from Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, MO. Agar was purchased from Difco Laboratories, (Detroit, MI) and the citrate assay kit from Boehringer Mannheim. All chemicals were reagent grade.
3.Z Organism and culture comlitions
The bacterial strain P.,'eudomonas fluorescens ATCC 13525 was obtained from American Type Culture Collection (Rockville, MD). it was mainrained on a defined citrate medium (DCM) solidified by the inclusion of 2% agar. The slants were kept at 4°C and were subcultured monthly. The phosphate-rich and phosphate-deficient defined media (DCM) were as described in [18] . The metals (gallium-nitrate (I raM) and iron(liD chloride 20 /xM were complexed to citrate prior to sterilization. The pH was adjusted to 6.8 with dilute NaOH. The medium containing citrate unamended with any test metals served as controls. The media were dispensed in 200-ml amounts in 500-ml Erlenmcyer flasks and inoculations were made with ! ml of stationary phase cells grown in a controI phosphate-rich medium (unamended with test metals). The cultures were aerated on a gyratory water bath shaker model G76 (New Brunswick Scientific) at 26°C.
Bacterial growth determ#tation
Bacterial multiplication was measured at appropriate time intervals by measuring the increase in total culture protein using the method of Lowry et al. [8] . Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 5(K~)×g tor 15 min at 4°C and treated with 11.5 M NaOH in boiling water for 10 min. The soluble protein was estimated using Folin Ciocalteu's phenol reagent, with bovine serum albumin as the standard.
E:rocelhdar carbohydrate and citrate measuremettt
Total carbohydrate content of the spent fluid was determined in triplicate by phenol-sulfuric acid assay with D-glucose as standard [9] . At different growth phases, citrate in the control media and in those amended with Ga "~ ~ and Fe 3+ were determined enzymaticaily with a citrate assay kit obtained from Boehringer Mannhelm [ 10] .
Xoray fluorcscence spectrometric studies
50-ml samples were collected at different intervals of growth and centrifuged at 5000 x g at 4°(2 for 15 min. The supernatant and the bacterial cells were freeze dried. The samples were thcn analysed for their gallium content by X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (XRF). They were placed in 31-ram disl~sable X-ray cells. The X-ray spectra and intensities were obtained using a Philips PWI404 automatic, sequential spectrometer and following standard procedures. These spectra and intensities were used in the identification and estimation of the test metals present in different cellular fractions at various growth intervals. PI0 gas, (1(1% methane and th)% argon) was used in the flow proportional counter. A dual Mo/Se X-ray tube was user' throughout this investigation. The peak shifts are given in two theta degrees (20) and the intensities in kilocounts per second (kips). LIF2(Ill was used as the analysing crystal. Under these conditions the Ka peak of gallium appeared at 38.92 20 ° .
A6. Sodium dodetyl sulphate-I~dyaco'hmthle gel eh'ctrophoresis ( SDS-PA G E )
Electrophoresis was performed on 11-23% precast gets with the aid of the pborcast system purchased from Amersham Canada Ltd. (Oakville, Ontario) according to the method of Laemmli [1 i]. The cytoplasmic fractions were obtained by son)cation from stationary phase bacterial cells.
RESULTS
When grown in the rich phosphate medium without added test metal, Pseudomonas ]h~o-rescens reached stationary phase in 24 h with a cell yield of 485 /,tg protein per mI of broth, in the presence of I mM Ga 3+, a lag phase of 40 h was observed and a cell yield of 5110 tzg protein per ml of culture was recorded at stationary phase. Addition of 20 #M of Fe x+ to the Ga s+ medium arrested the induction phase. However, a slower rate of growth than the control culture and a dimunition in cellular yield were observed. The lag phase was also abolished when the gallium- Fig, I . (iro'~rth CUTX't2S tlf i~wl¢dol~ioiltl,i lh4ort'.w¢'tt~ cullured in diffcrenl media, mR, tamlrol phosphale-rich medium; .~, ph~s-phatc-rich medium xupplcm~:ntcd wi~h I mM galliumlllll; z, ph~sphale-rich medium amended w'ith !mM g.alfiundllt) and 2(I taM iron(liD: [2. control pho.,,phatc-dcficicnl medium: , phosphate-deficient medium with added I mM gallium (Ill) and 20 pM iron(Ill).
rich medium was inoculated with cells already exposed to the metal (not shown). The bacterium cultured in the phosphate deficient medium unamended without any test metals was charaeterised with a slower rate of growth and a 35% diminution in cellular yield, No bacterial multiplication was detectable for 66 h in the phosphatelimited medium amended with 1 mM Ga ~÷ (not shown). However, when the culture was enriched with 20 /.t M Fe ~+, a cellular yield of 380 p,g of protein per ml of broth was observed (Fig. I) . The spent fluid was examined for its carbohydrate eon:ent. At stationary phase of growth the phosphate-rich medium contained 126 pg of glucose equivalent of carbohydrate per ml of culture. A slight increase was detected in the phosphaterich media amended with I mM Ga 3.. The carbohydrate moieties in the same phosphate medium supplemented with both Ga ~÷ and Fe 3+ showed almost a two-fold increment compared to the control. A similar increment was ob~rved in the metal-supplemented phosphate-deficient medium (Table 1 ). The pH of the spent fluids appeared to increase from 6.8 to 8.0-8.8. The rate of citrate decomposition is illustrated in Fig.  2 . At 24 h of growth, no citrate was detected in (Fig. 2) .
Fate of gallium: an X-ray ]htores('ence analysis
The gallium content of the snpcrnatant fraction was monitored lit various times of growth. In the phosphate-rich medium. Gfllowing the initial uptake of gallium, the concentration of the metal in the exocellular medium was characterised by an augmentation at the stationary growth phase. When this medium was supplemented with Fe '~` (21) v-M), the amount of gallium progressively diminished in the extracellular medium. Indeed, lit stationary phase of growth only about 2(IC~ of tiffs metallic element occurred in soluble form(s) outside the c qs. In the phosphate-deficient medium gallium was initially intcrnaliscd rapidly. At the cessation of bacterial multiplication, the concentration of gallium in the spent fluid showed a marked increment compared to that found at the exponential growth phase (Figs. 3, 4), 
C)'tophtsnmk' prow#l~ and galli,on stress
Th." cytoplasnlic protein profiles of Pseodnmonus Jhuwescen.~" grown in control and gallium stress media are shown in Fig. 5 , Although numerous variations in bands between control phosphate-rich and gallium cultures were discerned, notably five novel proteins with apparent mo|ecu-lar masses of 89 kDa, 50 kDa, 39 kDa, 26 kDa and 12 kDa were induced in the microbes grown in the metal-supplemented medium, These proloins were not evident in the gel electrophoregram obtained from the bacterium cultured in both gallium-and iron-enriched medium, in this instance, a distinctive band corresponding to an apparent molecular mass of 211 kDa was observed. The elaboration of a poly~cptide ~ith an approximate molecular mass of 55 kDa appeared to be induced ill cultures grown in the phosphatedeficient medium supplemented ~qth gallium and iron. Gal]ium in supcrnatant at slaliona~" phas~ of growth in medium ~upp]cmented with i mM gallium(liD and 20 ~M iron(ill). 38'.000 401000 Fig. 4 . X-ra.v flut~rcsccnce spectra tff ga|lium tlhtairlcd from P.vemhmuma.~ fluorescen~ cultured in ph~lsphate-deficient medium supplemented with 2tl ~tM iron(Ill), A, Gallium peak at II incubation lime, B, Gallium peak in supernalant oi" culture during exponemial growth phase. C. Gallium peak in supernatant at statitmut3' phase of growth.
duction phase, a diminution in bacterial growth was recorded in this case. No detectable citrate was observed exocellutarly in both metal-stressed situations, Citrate and metal-bound citrate like Fc~+-citrate appear to be transported in microorganisms via disparate outer membrane proteins. The possible implication of a periplasmic binding protein in facilitating citrate uptake has also been suggested [12] [13] [14] . It is quite probable that internalisation of citrate, Ga 3 t-citrate and Fe3+-eitrate in l'set~domonas fluorescens may be mediated by disparate biomoieties. Extraeeilular release of the metal through acidification appears to be an unfikcly mode of ligand-meta[ complex dis~eiation as a gradual increase in exocellular pl-! was observed. The adaptation phase observed in the gallium citrate medium would suggest intake of this complex via a transport component other than the citrate tratts[ocation system [ 14] . It is not unlikely that the lag phase max, have been initiated to allow formation of biomolecules involved in uptake and/or decomposition of Ga3+-citrate complex. Gallium is known to be toxic owing to its ability to substitute for Fe ~÷ in numerous moieties involved in vital cellular functioning [15] . This toxic characteristic would further lead the microbe to elaborate novel biomolecules in any of its cellular components in an effort to discriminate between free citrate and gallium-bound citrate. Since citrate, the sole source of carbon, was actively consumed it is not unlikely that Ga 3+-citrate complex is internalised. As the concentration of gallium increased in the exoceUular medium durittg microbial growth, it is clear that once the gallium is freed of its citrate ligand intracellularly, it is secreted most probably via an enhanced efflux system. Metal efflux mechanisms arc operative when numerous organisms are subjected to abnormal levels of metallic elements [16] . The release of gatlium from citrate, the biomolecule(s) involved in this process and the chemical nature of the metal in the spent fluid have to be further explored. Presence of Fe 3÷ has a beneficial impact on the Pseudomonus grown in the presence of gallium. in the phosphate-limited medium the toxicity of gallium is completely reversed while in phosphate-rich medium the lag phase was abol- ished. This is not entirely unexpected as the toxicity of gallium may lead to impairment of iron metabolism and inclusion of iron would indeed alleviate this effect [3] . The disappearance of the lag phase may indicate that in the pre~nee of Fe "L~ the gallium citrate may be entering the cells via a Fe:~+-citrate complex transport. In Escherichia colt the entry of Fe 3"-citrate complex is mediated by an outer membrane protein and it is postulated that the Fe ~+ is trnnslocated furthcr via other complexes or through reduction as Fc-" + [ 17] . The inability of Pse.domonas Jluorescens to discriminate between Ga~+-citrate and Fe 3"-citrate may contribute to the disappearance of the induction phase and to the lower cellular yield, in fact, an examination of tile XRF spectra revealed that the gaIIium in the exoceUular fluid was relatively low at cessation of bacterial multiplication. This would imply that the metal was either sequestered intraeeilularly or was found in insoluble form(s) exocellularly when iron was ineluded in the growth culture. The extracellular and intracellular deposition of lead was found to be dependent on the phosphate concentration of the culture medium [18] . In the phosphate-deficient medium, the microbe appears to initiate the extrusion of gallium once it has been internalised. The higher level of exocellular gallium at stationany phase of growth than at the exponential phase would argue for an efflux mechanism. As no citrate was detectable in any of the media at stationary phase of growth, it is quite likely that the gallium round in relative high amounts in the spent fluid would be complexed to other biomolecule(s). Although the poggible role of exopolysaccharides in metal detoxification has been postulated [19] , in this study no major quantitative variation in the biosyntheses of these exobiopolymers was observed. The notion that structural modifications in the exobiopolymers may be either directly or indirectly mediating gallium detoxification has to be further evaluated. In order to survive a non-essential element bound to its sole source of energy, the microbe must elaborate detoxifying mechanisms to avoid the interference of gallium with normal cellular functions. The initiation of diverse gallium tolerance mechanisms in these cultures with varied phosphate and iron concentrations is not unlikely.
Although the exact nature of gallium citrate metabolism has to await further investigation, the evidence in this report suggests that Pseudomonas fluorescens selectively dissociates the metal from the ligand. While citrate is utilized to promote growth, gallium undergoes disparate processing depending on the availability of phosphate and iron(Ill). Extrusion of the metal most probably via an efflux system appears to be an important strategy initiated by this microbe to circumvent gallium toxicity.
